
TOGEI'HER with, all and singular, the Rights' Members'
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said --"

do hereby bin

to warrant and forever nd, ail and singular, the premises unto the said

Hereditamcnts and Appurtenanccs to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

.--Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

a

c

I{cirs, Execrrtors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof'

--Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-.----), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by fi.c, .nd assign thc poticy oI insur.n.. to thr saitl mortgag€e.-...-., anil th.t in the eY.nt th.t the hoftg.Eo..-.-.-. 3hall at 
'nv 

tihe fail to do so' th'n th' said

for the premium and cxpcnse of such ihsurance under this mort'gage, with interest.

of thc above dccribcd prcnris-es to said mortgagce-.....---,. or...-.-....;.---f-----.-..---------.------Heirs, Executors, Administrator-s or

Circuit Court of .^i.l si;;'i;i"y, 
^", 

iilr"",ir""r.'""r'.trr,:iitiit",.appoint a receivcr with authority to take possession o.f .said
auDlvirrs thc net r,ro."",1.'tti,iilior iatt., p^yir.,g'.J.lr ot.oit.liion) upon said dcbt, intcrest, costs or expenses; without
thi icnls and profits actrrally collectcd.

Assigns, and agree that any Judge of thc
orcmises and collcct said rcnts and prolits,
fi"bitity to account for anytlting r)ror!' tlralt

pRovIDED AI-wAys, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc truc intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if "r.
rh. sairi morrqacor..... , do ird stal wL[ and rruty pay or cause ro bc Drid, unto the said.norlE ee.-....-.. the s.id d.bt or sum of honev aforesaid with intcre't

i"a uolit: ort,i*i* t" . rrriil in itrll forrc .nd virtue'

AND IT IS AGRIlED, by and betwecn the said parties, that thc said mortgagor to hold and cnjoy the saidt-.c,/

l'rcrrtiscs until dcfarrlt of payrlrent shall be nradc'

WITN ESS -72 L=.k-------- ----.--------Hand.--'---- and Seal"-""-,
il

in thc year of o,,\' Lord onc thousand nine hundred an

and In ndcnce of the United States of America'

/r*L-,t*-- ..-----...-------and in the one hundred and

(L.

s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

MORTGAGE OF RF,AI, I1STATII.II]Ii STA'fIi 0F SOUTH CAROLTNN,

Grcenvillc CountY.

Personally appeared bcforc

and made oath that .....---he saw the within n

I
sign, scal, 

^nd, ^r---...LL.Lre.-/-...---------................--acr 
and dccd, dclivcr thc within writtcn Dccd; and that -.------he, with'

. ./ tt,1

-.1.[t......,{- /..t..:.

SWO to before me, +L:.
(,/ bl.

witnessed the execution thereof

tlay of.--.-..

'.:U ...?.:.r.1
Notary Public for South Carolina.

TTIII STATE, OF SOUTI'I CAROLINA'

Grccnville CountY.

I,

do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it concern, that

-</
rvife of the within namcd----.--/--(-------

and uporr being pri'r'ately and separatcly cxamined

pcrsons whomsoct'cr, rcnounce, release and forevc

D. rg2"-3-.--.-.

,.(SEAI,.)

RENUNCIATION OF DOW]1R.

:...u.

did this day appear bcfore mc,

by me, 616 ds6larc that shc rloes frccly, r'oluirtarily and withorrt any

r rclinquish unto thc within namcd i7' /l t-"""'L]n"t"ct"1l

compttlsion, dread or fear of any persoll o,'

..*_ Ltn.,. u,/=/_.. . *-.., *-, :2-/

the prcnriscs within mcntioned and rcleased'

/*GIVEN er my hand and seal, th

D. D23-..-...day.of-..... a- t.4r/'
.__.....(L.
Carolinr

s.)

Recorded.......
'.., tez.3......

.t

I

Notary Public for South a.

Ja-l

Scalcd and Dclivered irr thc Prcsencc ofrt-

lt

I

fi., .4 .z'

-a) / .1

a

2)1,
l_


